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Leaders in Photography.

Riley's
flEU 5

5tudio$.
CJ?e roiV a jccliUy ol tlio celebrated

BROMIDE
tXIfealxcd picture nml (uritMt tlie flneH

norL at lowont price.

Dost Cnblnota $3.00
rxtegant line of Picture Krainoi In Mock

auj made loonier. Cnll nml ce u.
II. Yf. KELLEY A CO.

curtf, O Sttect. LINCOLN, NUH

VAUGHN'S

Fish and Oyster
HOUSE,

At 126 South Twolfth St.

'Oysters and Fish. n

Poultry and Game.

OPEN DAY AND EYENING.

C. F. VAUGHN, Manager

A. L. GUILE & CO.,

Funeral Directors
nt

-- AND

EMBALMERS.

302 South Eleventh Street.

mvX

'EVENING DRESS

TAILORED TO OEDER

$30 to $60,

Silk or Satin Linings.
Tailor shops that keep

.such styles will charge
;you $50 to $100. None
.can be better made than
--ours. Few have as big
tun assortment of fine
cCoatinjr for Full Dress.

Our fabrics, fitting and

work are the very best,

30 to $60 made to

sorfler.

QSgg
TAILOR

jnooTDouglas Street, Omaha.

A li)tulitr lt)irr of ilmhrn 7Yimm.

PunuianicD Saturday
ritiiMCiitrTiiiNi Oa Vmr by Mull or Carrier $ 1,00

Blx iwmtln, $1,00, Three iiumtluWOunU, On

numlli'JOCViitx Invnrnlily In Advance.

MivtiiTinitMK.iTn: Union MniUliiil on appll nlNn
nt tlio onion. Hjieolnl rate on Tltno Contra In.

OoNTninuTinNii! Hlinrl upley ikrMio, 'iiin and
torlo Hollelloil, 1'i'iTMiiml nml Hoolal note nro

Niclnlly tleslralile.
I'nun-iNii- i Wo innkn n npi'clAlty of Klnn Printing
In nil lu lir.moli h. S i ;l.iy rjrk ii (,.liilty

AiMnm nil coniiiiiinirnlliiiiH illrerttii tlio nfllce.

WltSSIil. Co ,

I'tMII.IHIIKUM.

Now llurr Mock, Cor. Mill nml 0 Hirer'..
TKI.KI'llONK'iM.

U Wkhmki., Jn., Kdltor nnd Hole I'loprlotor.

Only n trlllo over six mouths until tlio
Fourth of .Inly.

Ik II U triiti tlmt tlio liuttlo In to go out of
fashion, in oparnhlo damage will lioilono to
tlio circulation of some of our eonteinpor-nrli'H- .

It limy ho iiowh to Koine to know tlinl
Ulirlntiimrt Inn gone, nml It nmy nt tlio siiino
MiiiU) tluio ho lu order to wlnh you ouo nml nil

Imppy nml most priHH.roiiN Now War.

Tiik CotmiKH Iiokh it ninny wider
n merry Christinas. Our ehronolo-glut- s

lmvo kindly consented to allow It to
como hut oneo n year, nnd iwoplo nro oor--

riwpoutlliigry grateful.

Tint Couiiikii roturni ls lieurty thiiiikHto
Its hrotlireu of tlio press for tlio ninny hand-Hoi- no

testimonials to ihonieiitnf our Christ-
um tuuultor. Wo hIiiiII take pleasure In re-

producing noino of tlioiu lu the uonr future.

Tun Couiuku notices tlmt tlio ihircoutngo
of lueiviiKO lu tin) hank clearing of Oiunlm Is

ill kept up. It shown a licnlthy condition
of business throughout' tlio shite, ni tlmt city
Iiiim eoino to to considered ni tlio lllinuciid
pulse of Nebraska.

Tiik excellent story furnlslu-- hy tl. M.
Hitchcock for Monday's Issue of tlio Oiunlm
W'ovlil wns a surprise to Ids JoiiriuilWtlc
friends who were not aw are of tho fnet tlmt
that gentleman wit so pleasing nud ciitci- -
tululiign IMIIt'lUtlcM.

With colder n outlier tliuro will ho n largo
IncrciiMi In tlio nuinlicr of hnlls nud pai t ot in
Lincoln. Tlio advent of tuivcrnl lending
iiii'iiiIh'I'h of the Ifgixlnturo, ulio will bring
tliclr w Ives ith them, " 111 InfiHo now blood
into tlio social clns of tlio city.

Till'. AVciioi( AVim very nppropi lately
ct'lclirntcd Christum by nppiv.rlng Momlny
evening In 11 now tiro, of haudsoiuo brovivr.
rim AVic.v Is mi ably conducted nud Intel est- -

nig pitHr, nud now takes high rank us n
liaiul'oino HjK'cIiiien of tho tyiiogrnphlenl nrt.

Hoi. Smith Uusski.l wns ntvutly arrested
In Cincinnati for playing on Holiday, but tl o
Judge, who Imd evidently seen Hoi on tlio
rttngUtdlHolinrgeil liliu. Cincinnati must bo
undergoing one of those spasms of virtue
which all cities at some period or another in
dulge In.

O.W.Y n few days till tho logldntu-- o meets.
Tlio speakei-slil- light U still j'aglng, and the
man Is Indeed a prophet whb can tiuthtull
predict tlio vt Inner. Tlio Col'UII'.h would
like to see (lenernl Mcllrldo get It, and be-

lieves ho stands a very goexl show therefor.
Ho would prove an ornament to tho (Hisitlon
and do old I.itneasto - proud.

Om: of our overly uindest cornsponilonts
writes us protesting n'alit tho givnt die
piny of uiiihssitl fowls shown at 11 if uu-- t

Khopstlio past few days. I'rudent eitirers
lu Hint lino will govern themselves accord
Ingly, There Is nothing so ibimrorous to tin
mentality of tho claw to which our com
Rpoudeut Is'longsna a Riiddeu wrench to one's
nerves.

Nkwhi'ai'KH lifo in tlio state's metropolis Is

not a IkhI of roses. Tho friiifii and frinb-licii-n

of O.nalia tiro bot'i hoeing a tough low
of stumps, ami hard work ivlll lw iiijulred to
get them lu good financial condition, If it
over can bo dono. Tho trouble lies lu the
fact that there nro more now sniper than the
city can support, and tho weakest must go to
tho wall.

Tiik approach of tho New Year reminds
us tlmt at this seamn of tho year now sub-

scriptions nro usually placed with uowpa
pers, magazines, etc. It Is with this Idea In

view that the CouitiKU publishes In

another column a clubbing list of America's
most wHitiir magazines, any of which nmy
ho jointly taken with tho Council at a trille
nioro tlmii th cost ot ouu and lu some In
stances, two for tho price of ouo A glnnee
over tho list nmy iimvo Uinellclal to our
readeiH who would like, or are already sul
scnliers to such as Bcrlbner's, Harper's, ll o
Century, etc. Tlu-- o intes aro Invnilabiy
cash in advnueo, nud the otTer limy 11U0 lo
accepted hy old subscribers as well as new
provided all arrears nro paid up at tho time,
of subscribing for tho combination. Head
tho announcement and sea just how cheap
nonspnH)n) can lie had.

It this isi.ua will ho found much racy
nud Interesting matter, with souio Illustra
tions regarding tho Now Year, also
several articles on tho year's record
with a chronological rovloiv of tho noted
ovenUns they liavo transplnsl, prlntisl hi
relation according to date of lmpieulug.
DlsostiM, storms, leuthi, jnunh r., dlMMtstf,

necldeuts, oaitliriuakbs, wlcktxlnost of tho
world and a brief diary of the doing in gen-
eral of K) days of 18S8, In the United BU,t.s,
appean complete. Much lawful Information
can lx) Rleaned from thli compilation of facts
and tlgurea and It Ii tolsj hoped that the
render of tho Couuikh will appreciate our
effort to placo before thriu such an elabor

to and thoroughly comot sUtomeut.
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THE GLASS OK FASHION.

OLIVE HARPER H0LD3 IT UP AND
MAKES SOME SUGGES'ONS.

Tim Dj When ii nirl Con.tilnrr.l "a 611k

(loirn nt llri'iikrnat nml n Hal In Ono nt
Tfci" tlin (I real DmlrifYittlllu Hut film

Dnrmi't Any More.

Rpcclal Corrroponilenco.l

Ni:w YoitK, Dec. 27. 1 rciiionihcr
rending when I wns young a hook called
"Tlio Uj).i nnd Downs of Life," nnd In
Hint hook the heroine, who was in her
"ups," wore til I It gowns nt breakfast nnd
natln ones nt ten, nnd that wiih appar-
ently or far an the writer's Imagination
could i each In tho way of magnificent
luxury, and for several years u break-
fast roho of nil It and n tea gown of satin
stood forth In my mind an tho great do
Rldurattim, hut now tastes and fiiBhloun
have changed slncothcul Now loom can
not furnish n material rich or costly
enough to satisfy tho woman of today,
nnd so each lady adds gold or sliver,
costly fur or olaborato emhroldery or
other ox pensive decoration to tho gown
or garment tdio wears.

woni'.uNizi:i) costume.
It Is not enough, cither, that tlio gown

should ho costly as her purso can buy,
for now tho wholo otittlt is iimdo to
matidi, from tho knitted silk tmdervcat
to thogown Itself, tho drawers, undcrHltlrt,
coro-Jt- , corset cover and otitsldo skirt,
all nro of soft surah silk, tinted to cor-
respond with tho dress, and embroidered
and otherwise garnished. Tho stockings
also nro of tho samo prevailing color,
and the gloves, when tho color Is obtain-
able. ,

This careful selection of undergar-
ments is made moro to wear with tho
dircctoiro styles than with tho others,
aa those require such a close clinging,
graceful drapery. Tho extreme of this
now old style Is seen on tho stage and in
tlio most fashionable throngs, nud they
nro not nlwnya worn with nappy effect.
One lady wore n cream colored cashmere
directum.' dross at a reception which I
recently graced with my pnbonce. It
was made with a perfectly plain skirt,
which was gathered to a belt, from
which it hung in loose folds. There wns
a narrow band of Persian emhroldery nil
around the bottom. Tho waist wns
straight and plain in tlio back and came
up quite hhrh ncross the neck. The
front was gathered on the shoulders nud
brought Mirplice fashion ncross tho
bosom to tho belt, which wns of tho
cashmere. The bIcovch were pnlfed nnd
then tied lu at tho elbows with bands of
ribbon. The waist wna short and quite
round. The general effect of such n
dress i i not pretty, nor Is It graceful, but
it h ulTcctoil by very many of tho voting
ladies who aro supposed to be leuders in
high society, nud tliey tnke on the stage,
juut iih anything does.

1 iircbont one of theso dresses, which
modern tnsto lias made to conform with
the demands of today. This is innde up
of pale pin!: figured alpaca, which is just
now quite u favorite material, with the
front of soft green surah. The sash nnd
hrctellcs areol tho same material, witli a
heavy silk fringe nt the bottom. This is
kilted instead of gathered, and ns n con-
sequence i.i rather more graceful for the
average wearer.

A new era has dawned for church
going toilets, and with tho one pardona-
ble exception of ICaster Sunday bonnets,
all church gowns nnd other garments
aro in the soberest and severest style.
Tliuro is to be no more rivalry in dress in
church, nor going to that place to ceo
what others wear, nor to display new
toilets. The plainest of black dresses
and unobtrusive bonnets arc the highest
style and the most elegant, lilac!; cash-
mere, cloth, drap d'Alma and kindred
goods tire worn, and their lit nud shapo
h mo:it perfect.

There is much dancing going on just
now, nnd lull dresses nro the topic of
conversations among old and young
ladies. The unmarried ladies wear tulle,
tarlatan and thin materials of all kinds.
A young lady, tho daughter of the mayor
of Now York, wore nt u recent ball n
dress of white tarlatan, with a rose
plaiting around the bottom, made of tho
tarlatan cut bias nml pinked out. The
front wits laid in accordion plaits nnd

cut on the bias.
The back wns
very full nnd
simply gathered.if Tho waist was
laid in plaits nud
from shoulder to
tho deep (oint,
nnd n row of
rose plaiting was
around tho neck.
On the left shoul-
der wns 11 bunch
of ribbons, nn
inch wide, nnd
theno ribbons
wcro c u r r I o d
ncrors tho back
to tho right side
on tlio hip, where
they were madomm into n Inrgo
bunch of loops

HISS MOItOSINl'S IIAI.I. tiiiil onus. An-
otherUIIKSS. very pretty
dress wns worn

by Miss Morosini. who h sister of tlio
young lady whose elopement nnd mnr-rlag- e

to her futhor'a coachman n wldlo
ago made such a sensation. This dress
wns of pink Spanish lace, trimmed with
bows of moire ribbons nnd loonings, nnd
a tuft of feather on the right shoulder.

It would surprise many pcreons to
know that this tarlatan dress which 1

have jtiHt descrilied cost $70, nnd was
considered a very cheap one. when the
wholu material, trimmings nnd nil, nover
coat over (W. nnd any dressuinker could
nmke it In one dny. The tulle dresses
aro very lovely nnd delicate., but ejtiiens
sivo, and It U almost Imjiofialhlo to wear
ono more than once, particularly when
they ore dotted with pearl or crystal
beaiM. or embroidered with geld stnrs or
oct v Ith epangllea. That makes me tninu
that a re ry taienteu nnu in,gcnious young
lady ixni;glit her n plain tunc dresa nnu
on this Hho deftly lusted a whole con-silv- er

toUotlon of golden una stnrn.
TtM looked own prettier than tlu) em- -

UWkUUKl

broidered ones, nnd cost utmost nothing
In comparison. It is rather hard upon
tho father of four or llvo daughters to
have to my In tho nclghliorhooil of $100
for a hall dress for eacli that will scarcely
outlast a night.

While dresses to dunce to rags como
high, gloves urc fortunately coming
lower,, nud now rench scarcely aliovo tho
elbow. Thin Innovation, however, will
have its enemies as well as friends.
Those who lmvo pretty ellwwa will not
enro if they don't oven cover them, wldlo
tho others will prefer to wear tho long
ones. How much we owe to personal
dofects In tho leaders of fashion for our
styles it would Is hard to say.

Hut, if the signs fall not, tho very low
bodice has had Its day, at least for 11 de-
cade or so. Yesterday I saw a dress
which was so very dainty and pretty
that I cannot resist a description of it.
It was of pearl gray caslnnere, tho
waist surplice lu front, with 11 snug belt
of square links of oxidized silver. Tlio
skirt had u very nmplo shawl point
drapery In front nnd a full drapery in
the linck of hood folds. Around tlio not-tor- n

was a baud of silver nnd steel bead
passementerie about three Inches wide.
Tlio sleeves had pull's at the top, and
with this were linen culfs nnd collar.

Tor visiting, poke bonnets nro tho
most worn; but on tho street, for ordi-
nary shopping wear or for walking cos-
tumes, close bonnets, toques nnd turbans
nro the most seen. Tlio pokes nro most
frequently of pearl gray felt, decorated
with astonishing Ikiws, with plumes,
metal ornaments nud birds. Homo have
one long ostrich feather encircling tho
whole iirlm. liounetH oltcn lmvo a
whole brood of little birds perched upon
tho front, while wings, quills, nnd good-
ness known what not else can bo found
without stint. Hvery kind of small bird
la represented.

Tlio toques nud turbans aro mado to
match the wrap or whatever outsido gar-
ment is worn, rather than the gown.
Toques for children aro made of cloth,
In red, dark blue or brown, with n bins
fold and bows of velvet, with a quill
feather of gilt or silver stuck through.
They nro between tho Tain O'Shanter
hats and regular turbans In form, nnd
very pretty. Mnny ladles' turbans are
braided in fanciful designs, with gold or
silver soutache to match the costume.

This btylo of braiding is likely to be-

come very popular, and it gives a sort
of foreign military appearance that Is
quitcdasliiug nnd gay, but is really more
striking than elegant. Still there nro
many persons to whom such n fashion is
is a genuine pleasure. It will be noticed
that tho young lady who wears this bus--

ll jm--

TLUKII AND SlUt COSTUMU HUSSAlt
whai

ear wrap enrries a Tosca umbrella,
which has come to stay, although there
nre some who think they will not bo
generally ndoptcd. Some of theso Tosca
umbrellas are hollow and have n top
which unscrews, and inside you can dud
Anything you want from a pencil nnd
pnpor and envelopes to u powder putT
and half a dozen hairpins. Somohrrc
perfumery, and ono very enterprising
young lady carries n handful of cloves
In hers, so that when she goes to tho
theater her gentlemanly escort is not
obliged to go out between the acts.

Tho handsome plush anil silk costtuno
13 one of the finest made this season.
Thli was for n newly married lady. It
Is of seal brown plush nnd golden brown
surnli front. Iho back drapery is of
brown Rhadames hilk. The plush red-ingo-

i i braided richly with drown silk
and gold soutache. 1 have seen it since
copied in cashmeie and plush, and it was
certainly full as lovely. The bonnet,
which matches tliij suit, is of dark
brown plush witiin Low of golden brown
silk, nud with prehistoric nnd extinct
species of birds upon it.

The pretty little dresses that aro now
being displayed in tho windows nro eo
enticing that it gives one the almost

desire to go oir and kidnap
somebody's littlo girl for tho sake of
having some one to buy such pretty
frocks for. They aro durk red, blue,
gray nnd brown, nil quaint nnd com-
fortable nnd childish. The cloaks aro
short waisted, nud braiding, cord nnd
tnsscls nnd simple bands of fur or astrn-cha- n

form the garniture. One very pretty
little frock is of durk bluo casnincro
witli n band of bluo plush nrouud tho
bottom nnd with n row of beads ntiovo
that. Tho beads nro flat cut garnet.
Tho waibt Is open nnd the arm holes
have points of plush, nnd it is to be worn
over a guimpo of white nainsook.

Fans of the latest design aro displayed
in great variety, though there nro really
but two distinct species. Ono is of
gauze, black, or hi colors ami white,
with nil sorts of fanciful trimmings.
Hihbons tire run in and out, gold stars
nnd nrahesquca nre embroidered upon
them and sometimes jewels nro set in tho
sticks. Tho othci kind i ir.uila of white,

(tax.

roit nut: u-:-t i.nn.r. i.n.i.-t-.

tinted or black ostrich pluuiit laid flat
out on the frame. The stlcU.! n theso
nre of carved Ivory or metal. Often a
single natural large rose with u long
stem Is carried, und It Is tied to tho
handle so tlmt it Will lie flat over tho
feather by a bow of handsome riUwn.

Ourn iUitPEB.

Browning, Co.

OMAHA.

We advertise and handle no questionable goods, but
GUARANTEE every GARMENT we SELL to be the
best made. There is something so different in the character
of the goods we that a customer once made by
us always remains our patron.

WHY?
Middleman's Profit.

Simply by giving the
direct to the manufacturer
paying any

Agent's or

Remember Our Motto
Lowest.

Furnishing
Replete with

CHRISTMAS

STOVES ffli

King &

manufacture

customer the right to come
and buy his Clothing without

: One Price and That the

Department
all the Latest

NOVELTIES!

PRICES THE LOWEST.

So much society news the Courier cannot
spare enough room to tell of the merits of the

MgORN
Acorn Stoves

mEML anu naiNuno
Call and examine them at

230 S. 11th St. W. B. WOLCOTT.

100 Engraved Calling Cards

And Copper Plate, for $2.50.

If you have a Plate, we will furnish 100 Cards from
same, at $1.50.

WESSEL PRINTING
Courier Office. olophono 253.

the starmphat leads

them all

CO.
Now Burr Block.

"DOMESTIC"
SewingMachineParlor

LINCOLN OFFICE, 42 NORTH 11th ST.

W. A. DOGGETT,

The Only Authorized Agent in Lincoln.


